Diagram and table showing the associations between the 13 selected medical conditions and self-reported health
We utilised the Health Impact Index (HII) to measure the comorbid conditions. It is an instrument that accounts for both the severity and joint effects of the diseases compared to selfreported health. 1 The conditions were selfreported by answering survey questions such as "Do you have or have you had....?" We classified each participant for each known diagnosis. All conditions are listed in Figure 1 . Only participants older than 70 years answered questions about Parkinson's disease and arthritis.
We used SRH from Tromsø 4 as the outcome of interest when estimating the association between the comorbid diseases and SRH. We used ordinal logistic regression to assess the relationship between the diseases and SRH in the baseline population. The coefficients are the probability of scoring at higher levels of SRH for those with the disease compared with those without the disease. A coefficient lower than zero is thus associated with a probable negative impact on SRH. Figure 1 and Table 1 show the association between the 13 selected medical conditions and selfreported health. 
